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INTRODUCTION 
The 1976 Supreme Courc decis ion EsrcDe ~ ~ G:unble 
Established that "del.ibcnue indifference to !an incarcerated penon's) 
senous medical needs" violates the Eighth Amendment's prohibition 
on crud and unusual rreaunent. The Constirution prohibil:S 
correctional of6oals and staff from "mrenrionally denying o r dela)ing 
access to medlcal care or intentionally interfering wuh treattnent once 
prescribed." 
No fedaal go\·ernmenl bod}· has established national standards for 
medical care in prisons 
\'anous nongO\'etnmeotal organizarions do offer \'Oiuntary standards 
Americ:an Correcnonal Association (ACA) Massachusetts Department 
of Correction (MA DOQ 
Naaonal Comrrussion on Correctional Health Care (NCCH 
• much more comprehensive than ACA 
BACKGROUND 
~l'llt~ U"'o~: Unit~Stsua 
9-14''• or mcarttr.ued popubuon tn U.S. 
6-IO'io are pregmm at .some pomt in the1r sentence 
UL:dy not rttmrmg atkqtate prenatal or postnatal care 
~bny sufftt from addJcuon and menu.! illness., lu,·c: STis., ha,-c: expenc:ncc:d 
phyttcal or sexual mwna, expc:oencc: suess related to parung "'lth baby after 
delivery, and are expc:.rienang urumen&d pregnancies 
MIISsM:hus~tts 
659 females in Massachusrns turudicrion system (as of 1/ 1/ 16) 
• 459 Q,'Cfe cnrruna11y sentenced, 193 ~-ere: prc:.rrial ckt:untts., 7 "'ere: sen-ing avil 
A'"tt2ge~37 
3?1• hn-c: less tlun a 9th gnde reading lel.-c:l 
33',flm-c: lc:ss than a 6th grade: math b·c:l 
31°to serving sentences of three years or less for non-nolent offensc:5 
OBJECTIVES 
The Bureau of Child, Adolescent, and Family Health of the 
BoSton Public Health Commission (BPHq requested a policy 
memo on reproductive health care for incarcerated women in 
i\wsachusectS. 
This memo serves tO assist BPHC in coming up with a Maternal 
Child Health needs assessment for this population. 
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No Country Incarcerates More Women Than The U.S. 
Top 10 countnes w1th the largest number of female prisoners in 2013 
e Female Prison Populat1on • %of Total Prison Population 
@(J)0 Sourulnt~C~~fofPY'iiOOSt.O.S 
Literature Review 
Observauon 
Tour of the Suffolk Coumy House of Correcuoru., a mediUm sccunry 
faolity m Boston, MA 
Observed Ull1UtcS ln boldtng cell, women's quaner1, educanon cemer, 
mcdJcal facility 
lnten'lew 
• T"'O experts ln the field: Dr. Shannon BeU and Dr. Caroi~'Tl Sufnn 
Grounded Theory Data AnalystS 
Sp<clfic methodology developed by GJ.= and Straus• {196"1) 
Building theory from data 
Steps for cbta ana.l~-.;as ln Grounded 'Thtory: Dput, axtal, fJIId ~knm oMJ,g 
Goal: jrodltn (Smuss, 1987) the data, rear~ lnto anegonn and broader 
themes Uld 1ssues 
Recommendation: Boston Public Health Comnusston should \\:ork 
with community partners to gain fulll'\CCHC 2ccrediration 
Suffolk County House of Correcnons 
• MCJ. Frammgham 
• AU Massachusetts county and sene correctional faalities 
Community partners should include: 
Massachusetts Department of Public Health 
Boston Medical Center 
Boston University School of Public Health 
Boston University School of Medicine 
Once accredited, ~!assachuserrs State and County facilities will be 
striving towards: 
Qualiry improvement 
Achievement of a nauonally accepted standard of care in health 
services delivery 
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